The Town Board of the Town of Dansville, Steuben County, met on February 11, 2016, at 7:00
PM, for the regular monthly meeting.
Roll Call

Hartwell
Jackson
Stauring
Mahany
Willis

Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present

Also present: Ray Acomb (Hway Supt.), and Dog Control/Constable Bruce Lackey.
From the public Russel and Susan Jacobs, Dean and Kathy Johnson.
The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was observed.
Russel talked to the board concerning the contamination of the pigs owned by Patrick Mosko in the
waterways. Also the pigs are constantly getting out and being a nuisance and safety issues to the
neighborhood. He has contacted DEC with no help in this matter. After much discussion the board
decided to write a letter to DEC sending the information provided. Also he was advised that this
was basically a Civil Suit and the board could not do anything. It was suggested by one board
member of making a local law of some sort for at large animals. Attorney Vogel advised it has
been done in other towns and he will work on it.
Dog Control Officer Lackey stated he had a few complaints on dogs, and he talked to the parties
involved to straighten it out. Cars are okay at this time. Contracts were discussed for contracts for
Wayland and Hornell Humane Society. The board decided to remain with Hornell for this year
with motion made by Councilman Mahany and seconded by Councilman Hartwell. They will have
to draw up a new contract for us stating they will cover for Bruce when he is unavailable. Nancy
will contact them with this board’s decision. Councilman Hartwell made motion to accept the
report, Councilwoman Stauring seconded the motion. Roll call all ayes motion carried.
Highway Superintendent Acomb advised the board that the truck body has been repaired and is at
Smith’s to get sandblasted and painted. He also was advised to have the truck frame sandblasted
also upon motion made by Councilman Hartwell and seconded by Councilwoman Stauring. The
purchase of a used backhoe was discussed concerning whether to purchase the John Deere or the
Case. Councilwoman Stauring made motion to purchase the John Deere for $38,000. Councilman
Mahany seconded the motion. Roll call all Ayes. The board decided that some of the CHIPS
money should be used towards the purchase. Councilman made the motion and Councilman
Hartwell seconded the motion. Roll call all Ayes motion carried.
Ray advised the board that Matthew Briggs is still continuing to use the dumpster by the shop.
ChM Willis advised he had discussed it with Mr. Briggs. He was seen a couple weeks ago and was
caught on the security camera doing this. Attorney Vogel advised that he could be charged with
trespass. A written letter warning him should be sent to him both by regular and certified mail.
Nancy will take care of this.
The board asked Ray to try and maintain the 550 for another 1 or 2 years.
Also he could check prices on a new 550. It should be bid competively.
The old back hoe brought $7225 at the On Line Auction .Councilman Mahany made motion to
accept the report, Councilman Hartwell seconded the motion. Roll call all ayes motion carried.
Nancy advised that there was no Supervisor’s report this month as the General Fund doesn’t
balance by 17 cents. She will give the report next month
The CEO report was read, there were no questions .Councilman Mahany made motion to accept the
report. Councilman Hartwell seconded the motion. Roll calls all ayes. Motion carried.
Supervisor Willis advised Ray that the truck log books were okay but he would like more detail in
them as to mechanical issues and when serviced. He also advised that whomever Truck 206 belong
to, the log book is kept very good.

The Board audited General Fund Abstract #2 (15-39) for $28,049.91, Highway Fund Abstract #2
(07-19) $ 35,190.24 and T/An abstract # 2(27-28) for a total of $220.00.
There being no further business before the board at this time Councilman Mahany made motion to
adjourn, Councilman Hartwell seconded it roll call all ayes motion carried Meeting adjourned at
8:30 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy l. Moir, Clerk

